MAFF statutory incident reports in surveillance, prevention, and control of human Salmonella typhimurium infection.
We surveyed consultants in communicable disease control (CCDCs) for their views on the current and potential value of Statutory Incident Reports--Salmonella in Animals, Birds and their Products received from the Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries and Food (MAFF), in the surveillance, prevention, and control of Salmonella typhimurium infections in humans. CCDCs from 103 (83%) of 124 district health authorities responded. Most CCDCs in rural areas used the reports either to cross reference information about animal and human isolates or to discuss with environmental health officers. Many believed that the reports' relevance to human infection could be improved if they were sent more quickly. Some CCDCs suggested that it would be useful to cross reference laboratory reports of animal and human infection at regional level and to have personal contact with local veterinary officers of MAFF. Close cooperation between public health doctors and MAFF and a coordinated approach is needed to prevent and control associations between animal and human zoonotic infections.